Perinatal depression (PND) affects up to 15% of women within the United Kingdom and has a lasting impact on a woman's quality of life, birth outcomes and her child's development. Suicide is the leading cause of maternal mortality. However, it is estimated that at least 50% of PND cases go undiagnosed. This paper presents the results of the first feasibility study to examine the potential of mobile devices to engage women in antenatal mental health screening. Using a mobile application, 254 women attending 14 National Health Service midwifery clinics provided 2,280 momentary and retrospective reports of their wellbeing over a 9-month period. Women spoke positively of the experience, installing and engaging with this technology regardless of age, education, wellbeing, number of children, marital or employment status, or past diagnosis of depression. 39 women reported a risk of depression, self-harm or suicide; two-thirds of whom were not identified by screening in-clinic.
INTRODUCTION
Perinatal depression (PND) affects up to 15% of women during pregnancy or within one year of giving birth in the United Kingdom (UK) [5] . Pregnant women suffering from depression are more likely to engage in unhealthy practices including poor diet, substance abuse and failure to enrol in prenatal care, and are at increased risk of self-harm, suicide and postnatal depression [9, 32, 48, 80] . Suicide is the leading cause of maternal mortality within the UK [41] . Antenatal depression can also affect fetal development and has been identified as an independent risk factor for children's development through adolescence [13, 40, 62, 80] .
Treating depression during pregnancy can reduce the likelihood of developing postnatal depression, prevent more severe forms of the condition, reduce its intergenerational impact and improve women's overall health status [41, 80] . Treatment and support needs to be made available to those who need it, but in order to do so, effective programs of assessment, particularly for those at risk of distress, need to be in place. In the context of the UK's National Health Service (NHS), mental health screening in pregnancy is currently carried out verbally and using paper based questionnaires completed in waiting rooms. 96% of UK midwives report asking women about their mental wellbeing at their first appointment [12] . However, only one in ten women recall being asked (ibid.). Less than a fifth of women report being completely honest with professionals and a third report never sharing that they felt unwell during pregnancy [12] . It is estimated that at least 50% of PND cases go undiagnosed [67, 83] . Women report that they refrain from initiating discussions with professionals about their mental health, or provide inaccurate responses to screening scales, due to discomfort, stigma and uncertainty around the expected emotional experience of pregnancy [16, 39] .
The challenges of mental healthcare provision have been described as "so long standing, so vast, and so unresponsive" that they require a new approach entailing levers of change on a population scale [6] . Mobile devices have the potential to facilitate the self-report and remote screening of mood and depression throughout the antenatal period, extending care to under-served and at-risk populations, enabling timely assessment and intervention, supporting honest disclosure, and fostering trust between women and midwives. However, we know little about the feasibility of deploying these technologies for public health screening in practice.
This paper details the results of the first longitudinal deployment of a mobile application for the self-report of psychological wellbeing in antenatal clinical practice; an interdisciplinary undertaking involving HCI and public health researchers, pregnant women and a variety of health professionals including midwives. This feasibility study examines the capacity of mobile technologies to engage pregnant women in the self-report of wellbeing and depression in daily life, facilitating treatment and support for those in distress.
RELATED WORK Mobile Technologies for Perinatal Wellbeing
Mobile devices have long been thought to possess the potential to transform research, clinical practice and wellbeing at a population scale [6, 24, 46, 76, 91] . Millions of women have installed thousands of mobile applications in the hope of supporting a healthy start to life. The majority of these technologies have been designed to communicate healthrelated information to parents [86] . HCI researchers have developed prototype applications for Dutch (Babywijzer), Pakistani (Baby+), and Vietnamese Australian (We-HELP) populations [70, 78, 92] , deployed SMS-based systems for personalised health information communication in Kenya and Pakistan [8, 63] and conducted qualitative analyses of pregnant women's motivations for information sharing and support seeking online [29, 43, 65] . Peyton et al. propose a 'pregnancy ecology,' comprising physical, emotional, informational and social supports, to support the design of physical health interventions [64] , which Prabhakar et al. extend to include support needs, sources, and interventions within an Evolving Ecology of Support [66] .
Researchers have also explored the design of prototype technologies for health data tracking in pregnancy, including nutrition, hydration, activity, weight and mood (Bloom) [90] , nausea and vomiting (Dot-it) [47] , and physiological data (Nuwa) [27] . Other perinatal research has examined women's motivations with respect to menstrual tracking applications [26] and the disclosure of pregnancy loss on social networks [3] , the prediction of postnatal depression from survey data [59] , the use of twitter to track developmental milestones in young children [82] , and the design of applications for monitoring the health of preterm babies (Estrellita) [30] , sharing infant activity data with friends and family (MammiBelli) [36] , and to support breast-milk donation (Milk Matters) [89] .
Design research has facilitated knowledge of women's and other stigmatised groups' needs with respect to a variety of prototype systems [49] . However, less HCI research has attended to the real-world use of technology in the perinatal context, to the role midwives and other health professionals play in pregnancy, to the integration of personal devices within a clinical and public health context, to the subjective experience of pregnancy or to the significant implications of maternal mental health.
The Practice of Self-Report in Daily Life
Much of the potential of mobile devices to support wellbeing stems from their capacity to facilitate an understanding of subjective experience in daily life. This has been described as a form of systematic phenomenology [31] , capturing "life as it is lived, moment to moment, hour to hour, day to day" [76] and permitting the "study of the stream of thought or behaviour" [34] . The methodology of self-report in daily life is most often referred to as Ecological Momentary Assessment (EMA) or the Experience Sampling Method (ESM) [73, 76] . HCI researchers have designed EMA technologies for Parkinson's disease [88] , post-traumatic stress disorder [45] , asthma [15] , pain [1] , stress and sleepiness [61] , bipolar disorder [53] , depression [52] , anxiety [84] and more.
In fact, much of what we know about mental health and wellbeing is gathered through self-report. Health professionals' knowledge of patients' wellbeing is typically retrospective in nature, drawn from clinical interviews and validated screening questionnaires. However, several decades of cognitive psychology and behavioural economics research has revealed striking differences between reports of wellbeing made in the moment and looking back over time [14, 25, 51, 76, 79, 81] . Demonstrating the real-world implications of such findings, one study (n=108) found that the variability, rather than intensity, of depressive affect predicted suicidal ideation and suicide attempts among college students [93] , and another (n=36) found that momentary measures of affect predicted self-harm behaviours [4] .
The assessment of wellbeing is therefore subject to questions with different time-frames [22] . While retrospective or trait measures can be 'too cold,' "too slow and sluggish to change, " momentary measures can also prove 'too hot, ' "too volatile and overly sensitive to extraneous variables" [19] . Designers of EMA sampling protocols must therefore attend to the subjective experience of self-report, the temporal distinction of reporting mechanisms, the collection of valid data, and the burden of reporting. There currently exists "a paucity of studies comparing various time-based designs" and "no general conventions, " a fact which Santangelo et al. write is unsurprising, "as the temporal dynamics of emotional and cognitive processes are largely unknown" [72] .
Large-Scale and Longitudinal Patient Engagement
The feasibility of self-report technologies hinges in large part upon the engagement of users [23, 85] . Studies often report a swift decline in reporting practice following "an initial burst of interest" [10, 17, 18] . Designing for engagement with respect to self-report technologies typically entails reducing the burden on users by implementing a simple and efficient reporting process while at the same time providing intrinsic and extrinsic incentives to users, and attending to the challenges of reactivity, habituation, validity and data completeness [18, 25, 42, 44, 55, 60] . The merit of a variety of incentives, including monetary remuneration, booster telephone calls, reminder emails, data visualisation and feedback, remains an active topic of research [68] .
Mental health screening in pregnancy is further complicated by the need to support disclosure while overcoming a pervasive mental health-related stigma [28, 35, 39] . In previous design research, the suggestion that pregnant women should "actively track and record their activities, " was "met with incredulity, laughter and sometimes derision" [64] . Depression during pregnancy is marked by an unwillingness to seek help at what parents believe should be a happy time [58] . Concerns therefore often go unreported, despite heightened attention to wellbeing.
Mobile devices have the potential to overcome the public health challenges of access and disclosure, increasing the number of patients screened and extending care to those in need while reducing costs and the administrative burden associated with paper questionnaires. These technologies have already enabled researchers to conduct large-scale studies of cognitive processes, happiness and wellbeing [24, 37, 57, 74 ], yet have rarely been deployed in clinical practice. Recent HCI research has drawn attention to the challenges of long-term engagement [56, 71, 77] , and some have expressed doubt with respect to the possibility of gathering self-reported data in daily life for periods longer than "2-4 weeks, " after which "the quality of ESM responses is known to deteriorate" [87] . A recent review of experience sampling studies within Computer Science reported a median study length of 14 days and a median population group of 19 participants [11] . Although pregnancy entails a highly diverse patient group and demands a longitudinal perspective, little research has examined the feasibility of self-report technologies in the perinatal context.
METHODOLOGY The Study Aims
The primary aim of this study was to assess the feasibility of a mobile application running on women's own devices for the repeated and longitudinal self-report of antenatal mood and depression. Secondary aims included comparing two distinct time-based sampling protocol designs, collecting momentary and retrospective reports of wellbeing in daily life, and examining the role of mobile devices as a means to address barriers to antenatal mental health screening. This entailed integrating mobile devices within NHS mental health screening pathways.
The Technology
This study involved the deployment of a technology, comprising mobile applications (Android & iOS) and a server for data storage, management and alert handling, within a public health service. This system, BrightSelf, was developed in collaboration with pregnant women, mothers and a variety of health professionals including midwives [7, 21] . This mobile application provides a platform for the self-report of psychological wellbeing in pregnancy, including retrospective reports in the form of the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS), and momentary reports in the form of visual analogue scales for mood, sleep, worry, enjoyment and energy as well as two questions concerning location and activity context (See Appendix A for video of the mobile app in use). The EPDS is a validated screening scale for depression which assesses feelings of guilt, sleep disturbance, anhedonia, self-harm and suicidal ideation present during the past 7 days [2, 20] . Scores between 10 and 12 points suggest a possible risk of depression, and 13 points or more, a probable risk. Additional features of the application include interactive visualisations of users' data, information regarding perinatal wellbeing and the study itself, contacts 
The Study Design
Pregnant women attending NHS antenatal clinics across England were recruited to this study while attending their first 'booking' appointment between the 12 th and 14 th weeks of pregnancy [50] . Following informed consent, women completed a personal demographic survey, the Whooley Questions (a 2-item instrument which screens for depressed mood and anhedonia present during the past month) and the EPDS in-clinic. A member of the clinical care team then guided the participant through the process of downloading and installing the application onto their own device using an illustrated guide provided by the research team. When possible, installation took place within the clinic. However, internet services were not always available, in which case participants were provided a userID with which to install and register the app in their own time. Participants were randomly allocated to one of two arms of a study with a randomised controlled trial (RCT) design, permitting comparison of women's engagement between a retrospective assessment strategy and a retrospective plus momentary assessment strategy.
Participants in both arms were prompted to provide reports according to a 6-month burst protocol design and received their first notification 2 days following installation of the app (See Fig 2) . In the first condition, participants were randomly prompted to provide a single EPDS report once per month between the hours of 17:00 and 21:00, 21 to 35 days apart, for a total of 6 notifications. In the second condition, participants had the option to complete both retrospective and momentary assessments. Monthly sampling periods consisted of 6 contiguous days of semi-random assessments, comprising a single EPDS prompt between 17:00 and 21:00 on day 1, followed by four days of momentary assessments 3 times per day (between 09:00-12:00, 13:00-16:00 and 17:00-20:00), and concluding with a final EPDS assessment between the hours of 17:00 and 21:00 on day 6. Prompting was repeated 21 to 35 days following the previous period, for a total of 6 assessment periods. Participants were free to provide reports, ignore or disable notifications, or delete the app at any time. No reminders or follow-up notifications were sent to participants, and no monetary incentives were provided. Participants' use of the application was logged throughout the study. Two weeks following their final notification, women received a survey designed to rule out potential confounds, triangulate a subjective measure of engagement and gauge the experience of use [50] .
Duty of Care
This study design entailed significant ethical and medical responsibilities given the collection of data reflecting women's self-reported risk of depression, self-harm and suicide [7, 50] . Participants' encrypted and pseudo-anonymised data was synchronised with the research server using a secure connection throughout the study and a colour-coded alert was instantly communicated to the research team when any participant's data met EPDS risk criteria. Within 24-hours, and often almost immediately, the study coordinator contacted the designated member of the participant's clinical care team by phone and e-mail, who followed up directly with the participant. This study protocol was reviewed and approved by the National Research Ethics Service Committee South East Coast-Surrey on the 15 th of April 2016 as a notice of substantial amendment to an original submission (9 th July 2015) under the Research Ethics Committee (REC) reference 15/LO/0977. This study was sponsored by Imperial College London under the reference number 15IC2687 and included 
RESULTS
This paper examines women's engagement with a mobile application for the self-report of wellbeing and depression in pregnancy.
The Study Population
Between April and September 2017, midwives at 14 NHS midwifery clinics across England recruited women to a study involving BrightSelf. Of the 355 women who consented to participate, 254 subsequently installed the app. 128 were randomly allocated to arm 1 (EPDS reporting only) and 126 to arm 2 (EPDS & EMA reporting) prior to app installation.
App Installation by Population & Wellbeing. Much of the promise of mobile technologies hinges upon their potential to extend care to at-risk and under-served groups. 45% of women participating in this study were experiencing their first pregnancy. 23% reported 'single' marital status, 45% a level of education below a university or college degree, 17% unemployment, and 21% an ethnicity other than White British. Examining the proportion of the study population 1 who installed the app 2 allows us to better understand the relationship between women's demographic characteristics and their tendency to install a mobile app for the self-report of psychological wellbeing in pregnancy.
72% of participants installed BrightSelf, including women of all ages (See Fig 3) . 68% of these 254 women used iOS devices. There was no evidence of a statistically significant relationship between women's age (χ 2 =9.8109, df=4, p=0.04374, 1 n=348. Of the 355 baseline data logs collected, 2 lacked participant ids and 5 featured empty data fields, likely due to a combination of poor internet connection in-clinic, bugs or crashes in the proprietary survey software, and errors made by recruiters. 2 n=248. Of the 254 unique users who installed the app, 6 (3 arm 1, 3 arm 2) could not be linked to their demographic data provided at baseline, as described above. For consistency, we exclude the data of these 6 women from this preliminary analysis. ), marital status (χ 2 =2.6289, df=3, p=0.4524, n=348), employment status (χ 2 =10.385, df=4, p=0.03441, n=348), level of education (χ 2 =9.867, df=4, p=0.04274, n=348), number of children (χ 2 =3.6555, df=1, p=0.05589, n=348), tablet ownership (χ 2 =0.0878, df=1, p=0.767, n=348) or a past diagnosis of depression (χ 2 =3.114, df=1, p=0.07762, n=348) and installation of this application. 3 32 women reported a past diagnosis of depression, 18 of whom installed BrightSelf. Of the 11 women who reported a previous pregnancy which did not reach full-term, only 2 did not install the app. Women of White British ethnicity were more likely to install BrightSelf than others (χ 2 =10.58, df=1, p=0.001143, n=348), possibly due to site-specific or cultural factors.
Participants completed both the Whooley questions and EPDS at baseline. 27 women responded affirmatively to Whooley question one which queries depressed mood (of whom 14 installed BrightSelf) and 24 to question two which examines anhedonia (of whom 16 installed BrightSelf). There is no evidence of a statistically significant relationship between .38256, df=1, p=0.5362, n=348) or two (χ 2 =2.2133, df=1, p=0.1368, n=348). The relationship between women's risk of depression according to the EPDS and installation of BrightSelf was also not statistically significant (χ 2 =1.7326, df=2, p=0.4205, n=348). 22 women scored between 10 and 12 points on the EPDS in-clinic, reflecting a possible risk of depression, and fifteen women scored 13 points or above, indicating a probable risk. Six women responded positively to EPDS question ten concerning self-harm ideation.
Evidence for Feasibility | Women's Engagement
The rich data captured by BrightSelf allows us to triangulate women's engagement from multiple perspectives.
Engagement as Self-Report. Over a 9 month period, women across England synchronised 2,280 reports using BrightSelf; 1,532 reports of their mood, energy, rest, enjoyment and worry in the moment and 748 retrospective EPDS reports.
The reporting trend reflects the characteristic context of pregnancy ( See Fig 4) . 4 The first week of use aligns with the 12 th to 14 th week of pregnancy, and the x-axis spans a period of 9 months. By the 23 rd week of app use, many women have reached full-term. This pattern of interaction demonstrates the value of notifications in bringing women back to an app. The peaks at weeks 5, 9 and 13 are the result of women's overlapping reporting schedules. The potential for overlap decreases over time as the effects of randomisation increase. It is also worth noting however, just how many reports women provided during periods without any notifications, as evidenced by weeks 2 and 3 of app use in particular. Women in arm 1 synchronised 3.6 reports on average, and women in arm 2, 14.4, including those who provided no reports. Several women provided more than twice as many reports as they received notifications. Others logged their first report 20 or more weeks after installing the app only to generate an alert for a probable risk of depression.
Engagement as Protocol Adherence. Over the course of 6 months, women in arm 1 received 6 notifications. Women in arm 2 received 84. These protocols were chosen to invite subject to randomisation by week within and between-subjects (a possible variance of 3 to 5 weeks at the second notification period increases to 10 to 15 by the sixth). This also has the effect of exaggerating the decline in use over time past the first week. Every subsequent week as graphed represents a period of 7 consecutive days since the morning of the day of installation. and explore different reporting practices. Women could adhere to this schedule, provide reports whenever convenient, disable notifications or indeed delete the app. During a survey completed post-study, one woman admitted to disabling notifications and providing reports "when I felt like as often I can't respond when prompted as I'm at work." This participant's continued use of an app suggests the importance of supporting users' autonomy, even in the case of data collection to support research.
Women's adherence to these protocols also reflects their engagement over time. Figures 5 & 6 were produced by aligning the notification schedules of all participants and treating as a valid response any report which took place during the period between two notifications of the same type. 5 The spike in EMA reporting at the end of each reporting period is an artefact of this approach. Each EMA reporting period shown in Fig 6 is on average 4 hours in duration. Over a period of more than 6 months no period elapsed without a response from at least one participant. To facilitate comparisons between arms, we combine the total number of responses within each of the six reporting periods, as shown in Table 1 .
In arm 1, 32% of those who provided a report during the first week of use responded to a final EPDS notification received 15 to 25 weeks later. 19% did so in the case of arm 2. However, women in arm 2 also provided 4 times as many reports as women in arm 1 on average. The addition of momentary reporting led to many more reports on average without greatly reducing the number of EPDS reports provided. These findings appear to mirror women's comments, made during the design phase, that they would be likely to complete EMA reports more often than the EPDS [21] .
Engagement as Time Spent. The 'time spent' on app is another possible indicator of user engagement. On aggregate, women spent more than 52 hours interacting with BrightSelf, a total 5 Arm1, n=120, Arm2, n=117. Unexpected behaviour in iOS10 led the data of 17 women (8 arm 1, 9 arm 2) to be returned in 12 rather than 24-hour time format, rendering their timestamped data unreliable to the hour. For the purposes of consistency we omit these users' data from this preliminary analysis. It should be noted that this application was not designed to maximise 'time on app. ' Women's almost ubiquitous use of mobile apps in pregnancy results in an economy of attention in which designers can feel compelled to compete. As one woman states in the post-study survey, users may have spent more time on app had we incorporated more additional features, "I often have a flick through my app 'Baby Centre' looking at how the baby is developing, reading articles about pregnancy etc. " We chose however to design for brief, simple and sporadic use based on input from women and professionals [21] . The average session duration reflects this efficiency of interaction and changed little per week, suggesting a consistent user experience. In the same post-study survey, 47% of women spontaneously described quick and easy interaction as the feature of the application which they most liked.
Women synchronised 812 uses of the Ideas Machine in total, and there is evidence of a statistically significant relationship between the number of reports provided and the use of this feature (Spearman's correlation, S=2140100, p<2.2e-16, ρ=0.6953, n1=n2=254). 6 While correlation does not imply causation, women who used the Ideas Machine more frequently also provided more reports.
Engagement by Population & Wellbeing. Extending public health screening to those in need requires engaging patients regardless of their social status, cultural background or personal characteristics. In the case of the users of BrightSelf, no significant differences were found between women's age (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =4.0321, df=4, p=0.4017, n=248), ethnicity (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =3.0946, df=1, p=0.0786, n=248), marital status (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =2.5942, df=3, p=0.4585, n=248), employment status (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =3.8395, df=4, p=0.4282, n=248), level of education (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =3.9456, df=4, p=0.4134, n=248), tablet ownership (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =1.7774, df=1, p=0.1825, n=248), number of children (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =0.21977, df=1, p=0.6392, n=248) or past diagnosis of depression (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =0.2469, df=1, p=0.6193, n=248) and rates of reporting. 7 Women engaged with an application for the self-report of psychological wellbeing in pregnancy regardless of their demographic characteristics.
Similarly, no statistically significant difference was found between women meeting EPDS thresholds for no, possible and probable risks of depression at 12 to 14 weeks and their engagement in self-report during pregnancy in the case of arm 1 (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =2.3908, df=2, p=0.3026, n=125), arm 2 (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =1.9505, df=2, p=0.3771, n=123) or all users combined (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =0.96303, df=2, p=0.6178, n=248). Nor was there a significant difference between women's baseline EPDS assessments and the total time spent using BrightSelf (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =1.16, df=2, p=0.5599, n=248). Women engaged with a self-report application in pregnancy regardless of their level of ill or wellbeing.
Distributions of women's use of the Ideas Machine according to their baseline EPDS assessments did differ significantly however (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =9.0126, df=2, p=0.01104, n=248). Women in greater distress were more likely to use this feature, suggesting it was perceived as useful by those in need.
Engagement & Wellbeing | Users in Distress. Of the 748 EPDS reports provided using BrightSelf, 71 met the threshold for possible (41) or probable (27) depression. Two EPDS reports at baseline reflected a risk of self-harm ideation. Fifteen did so through BrightSelf. Of the 39 unique women who registered alerts during the study, 7 provided EPDS scores of 10 at baseline, and 6 registered scores of 13 or above. 26 women therefore received support which they might not have acquired given their baseline EPDS reports alone. 8 5% of the women who installed BrightSelf registered EPDS scores of 10 or above on paper at baseline. 16% did so through the use of the app in pregnancy.
Interestingly, of the 39 women who provided EPDS scores which resulted in contact from a midwife, 20 continued to provide EPDS reports and 13 provided at least one subsequent alert (See Fig 7) . In the post-study survey, women who were contacted by their midwives following an alert spoke positively of the experience; "I had a call from a midwife to see if I was ok and if I needed any help. I think it should be made available to all pregnant women and not just for 62 women (25 arm 1, 37 arm 2) responded to a post-study survey seeking their experience of an app for the self-report of psychological wellbeing in pregnancy. The reported experiences of these women provide context for the preceding findings and allows us to rule out contingent effects related to the usability of the app. 92% of women agreed or strongly agreed that the mobile app was easy to use. Similarly, 95% of women agreed or strongly agreed that they learned quickly to use the app. When asked whether the mobile app met their needs, 56% of participants responded affirmatively, with 26% undecided. 65% of respondents specified that they found the assessments useful, with 11% undecided.
We also surveyed women's responses to a number of openended questions. Responding to a question regarding their motivations for the use of a self-report app in pregnancy, 22 women described a desire to support research and 14 to help others; "[I] believe it could be helpful for people and wanted to be part of it. " Women also described personal motivations; monitoring mental health or mood (n=7), supporting self-reflection (n=3), knowing someone who had struggled during pregnancy (n=3) and personal experience of a difficult pregnancy (n=1); "Sometimes I felt low and this help helped me to recognise those feelings. " Several women commented that their motivations changed over time; "Initially it was because I am interested in research and mental health but once I started using the app I felt that it was useful to monitor how tired I felt which reminded me to take time for myself after a busy day at work. "
This post-study survey also provided an opportunity to triangulate a qualitative assessment of women's engagement. 53% of women (with 20% undecided) rated the experience as engaging. 73% (with 10% undecided) reported that they would recommend BrightSelf to a friend, and 69% of respondents (with 15% undecided) stated that they would repeat the experience. When asked what they liked most about the experience of the mobile app, 29 women responded that it was quick and easy to use. 14 women stated that the app helped them to engage in mindful reflection; "It made me reflect on the week I had and think about how rational or irrational my emotions had been. " Other responses included the sense that one was making a contribution (n=1), the Ideas Machine (n=2), privacy (n=1), unintrusive interaction (n=2), viewing data (n=4), and monitoring and support (n=4).
We also sought women's preferences with respect to the design of time-based sampling protocols ( See Fig 8) . 32% of respondents in arm 2, who received 84 notifications over a 6 month period, reported receiving notifications too frequently or much too frequently. 54% of respondents in arm 1, who received a single prompt once a month, reported that this was too infrequent or much too infrequent a schedule. When asked what they liked least about the experience of using the app, 25 women referred to the frequency of notifications, although women in both arms described notifications as both too frequent and infrequent. One woman expressed dismay that notifications stopped "towards the end of my pregnancy. " Seven women cited the scales employed, requesting greater variety. One woman noted that at times of anxiety she felt less eager to use the app, and two requested the ability to reset their passwords. Women's comments concerning possible improvements to BrightSelf largely mirrored these responses. Finally, we asked participants in arm 2 whether they found it useful to compare the reports they provided in the moment with those made retrospectively (in the form of the EPDS). 52% (with 20% undecided) responded affirmatively.
There was no evidence of a statistically significant relationship between women's actual reporting practice and subjective ratings of engagement (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =6.4882, df=6, p=0.3708, n=61), willingness to repeat the experience (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =8.0513, df=6, p=0.2344, n=61), willingness to recommend the app to a friend (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =10.682, df=6, p=0.0988, n=61), ability of the app to meet their needs (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =12.258, df=6, p=0.0565, n=61) or the perception of assessments as useful (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =2.9494, df=6, p=0.8152, n=61). This may be a consequence of sample size or self-selection bias among survey respondents or reflect the diverse patterns of reporting in which women engaged according to their needs. There was a statistically significant relationship between women's perception of the frequency of notifications and their reporting practice however (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 =12.331, df=4, p=0.0151, n=61). Women who rated notifications as much too frequent and much too infrequent both provided fewer reports than other users.
DISCUSSION
This paper presents initial evidence for the feasibility of deploying mobile devices in antenatal mental health screening.
Engaging Patients in Self-Report
The feasibility of self-report technologies hinges in large part upon the engagement of users [10, 17, 18, 85] . This study design entailed a mixed-methods approach to its assessment. Over the course of 9 months, 254 women spent more than 52 hours interacting with a mobile application for the selfreport of wellbeing and depression in pregnancy, providing 2,280 reports of their subjective experience without extrinsic incentives. These figures reflect the unique potential of mobile devices to engage patients in public health screening and data collection in daily life.
Extending Care to Under-Served and At-Risk Groups
Extending care to under-served and at-risk groups is a public health priority, and an essential step towards bridging the mental health treatment gap [67, 83] . Pregnant women are a particularly diverse population group, as demonstrated by the characteristics of those who took part in this study. However, women attending NHS antenatal clinics across England installed and engaged with a self-report application regardless of their age, marital status, employment status, level of education, number of children, tablet ownership, past diagnosis of depression, or risk of depression according to screening in-clinic. These findings represent initial evidence for the potential of mobile devices to extend care to a significant patient population.
Previous research has suggested that women of ethnic minority backgrounds in the UK may consider professional assistance less appropriate for the treatment of perinatal depression [75] . In this instance, ethnic minority women were found to be less likely to install a mobile application for the self-report of wellbeing and depression in pregnancy. However, once installed, women engaged with this application regardless of their ethnicity. This interesting finding suggests the need for future design efforts to focus on cultural differences with respect to the design of technologies for health and wellbeing, their introduction into clinical contexts, and the development of a broad portfolio of screening methods.
Gathering Longitudinal, Momentary and Retrospective Data
Assessing wellbeing during pregnancy necessitates both a longitudinal perspective and an understanding of subjective experience with respect to multiple time-frames [21, 22, 25, 29] . Little research has examined the self-report of mental health for periods longer than several weeks in any clinical context. During this study, however, many women engaged in reporting for periods of 6 months and longer, suggesting the potential of mobile devices to facilitate the remote screening and monitoring of mood and depression throughout the antenatal period. Women's motivations for doing so often reflected a desire to support both their own wellbeing and that of other women. Future analysis of this corpus of momentary and retrospective data will aim to advance our understanding of depression and wellbeing in pregnancy and inform the design of more effective public health screening programs. This paper contributes evidence not just for the feasibility of these systems but for their appropriate design. 47% of survey respondents spontaneously described simple and efficient interaction as the characteristic of this self-report technology which they most liked. Several women commented that they found intrinsic value in the practice of self-report, mirroring motivations expressed by women during the design phase [21] . Women in greater distress used the Ideas Machine feature of the application more often. And, women who used this feature more often provided more reports.
The addition of momentary reporting in daily life led to many more reports on average without greatly reducing the number of EPDS reports provided by women, despite a heavier notification burden. A broader conception and understanding of ill and wellbeing has the potential to facilitate new opportunities for disclosure, care and research in the public health context. While the deployment of mobile devices for mental health screening may require the use of a validated scale such as the EPDS, these results suggest that the simultaneous collection of momentary data need not adversely affect completion of the primary clinical measure.
Finally, women who rated notifications as much too frequent or infrequent both provided fewer reports than other users. This finding highlights the importance of appropriate sampling protocol design, which this combined analysis of notification settings, reporting practice and the subjective experience of self-report provides initial evidence for.
Overcoming Stigma and Supporting Disclosure
"Everyone should have access to the app as soon as they find out their [sic] pregnant, great way of communicating, especially for those less inclined to talk to anyone" Participant No. 349 | Arm 1 Mental health related stigma is one of the primary barriers to care during pregnancy [28, 35, 39, 67, 83] . During this study, 39 women disclosed a risk of depression, self-harm or suicide and received immediate midwife support. Two-thirds of participants who received support in this way registered no risk of depression according to standard screening methods employed in-clinic at baseline. These figures suggest the potential of a mobile application deployed on women's personal devices to overcome stigma and support disclosure, facilitating care and support for those in need. Women at risk were identified during pregnancy at a rate similar to that of postnatal depression diagnosis nationally, reflecting the potential advantage of this opportunity to provide early intervention and support [5, 48] .
Fostering Trust Between Patients and Professionals
Introducing a new source of patient data into any clinical context entails significant ethical and medical responsibilities. Designers of health and wellbeing technologies must attend to their potential to overburden professionals, dehumanise care, medicalise pregnancy, fail to manage high-risk cases or adversely shape the criteria by which decisions are made [7, 33] . Future configurations of public health systems and services may take many forms. Clinical interfaces may be required, for example, to support data management, sensemaking, risk-assessment and patient-provider relationships at a national scale [15, 38, 54] .
The integration of personal information and public health implies a new form of clinical practice, characterised by patient participation and respect for the 'co-creation' of health and wellbeing. This is a highly complex context for research and design, combining the personal significance of wellbeing during pregnancy, the real-world and long-term use of technology by an at-risk user group, a public health system's need to efficiently distribute resources, midwives' work practices, social expectations, societal stigma, and researchers' motivations for data-collection. Designing any technology capable of respecting these constraints is a 'wicked problem' as first defined by Rittel & Webber in 1973 [69] .
Responding to these design challenges requires attending to the needs, values, expectations and concerns of users. Public health researchers, pregnant women and a variety of health professionals including midwives were involved in the development of the system deployed during this study. The women who received support using this technology spoke positively of the experience and many continued to engage in reporting thereafter. These findings further suggest the potential of mobile devices to efficiently direct care towards those in need at little extra cost while fostering trust between women and midwives.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper contributes initial evidence for the appropriate design and feasibility of mobile applications to engage women in the self-report of wellbeing and depression during pregnancy, extend care to under-served and at-risk populations, enable longitudinal, momentary and retrospective data collection, overcome stigma, support disclosure, and foster trust between patients and health professionals.
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